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Stingiest Person
New York Daily-Mirror.

The stingiest person I know is a |
frjend of mine who never has change j
when he gets on a trolley car.

The stingiest person I know is my I
Ineighbor who has a radio and goes to!
our house every night to Jisten-in so |
that saves his own battery.

The sPneiest person f know is a
man who finds an uptown transfer
and argues with the conductor be-cause he won’t let him travel down-
town with it.

Suit For *25,000 Against Beauty
Parlor Is Settled, •

Charlotte. May. «.—Mie* Jean-
nette Friedley, now of Florida, but I
formerly of this city, lias settled a j
suit for $25,000 against the beauty >
parlor at Efird’s department store!
for $350, it

% was learned today, al-
leged that her hair was ruined by a
treatment given at the beauty parlor.
The case was scheduled for trial in
Superior cojart this week.

Deer wandering about the outly-
ing streets ip Devvistown, Mont., are
proving troub’esomc to antomobilists.
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! Melrose Flour
Liberty Self Rising

Flour
I Why use Flour that may
please you at some time, and
vvill not please you at other
times, and. that too, when you
most want the vety best.

I Melrose is just the very best
|at all times. It has stood the
jtest*L-on this market for more
than twenty-five years.

( Liberty Self-Rising is made
| ready p bake. It’s Melrose in
I quality.
j Our price is no higher now
[than any other brands.

CLINE & MOOSE
Phone 339

j P. S.—Deliver Quick Ev-
| erywhere. - -

Dinner Stories

ll Jack—Well, since you’ve decided
wnot to marry me, perhaps you will
return my ring.

Ethel (sarcastically)—lf you must
know your jeweler has already called
for it.

Harry —-Poor chap everything he
earns goes on his wife’s back.

Mabel—ls you saw her last night
you wouldn't think he earned mucti.

John- —What do you say to a movie
tonight, Anua?

Anna—-Fine. Come in while I put
on my hat and coat.

John—What’s . the name of that
pretty piece your irio'/.ier is playing?

Anna—Why, that’s not mother,
she’s out, that’s the cat walking on
the keys.

Robert—l have been dancing with
a young latjy, aud she is such a talker
that I want to meet her no more.
Ito you know her?

Roy—Yes, she’s my wife.

Doctor—Did that medicine straight-
en out your husband?

Wife—Yen, we buried him yester-y
day.

Gladys—May’s fiance is supposed >
to be a dreadfully bad egg.

Gertrude—l wondered why she did
not like to drop him.

fttotle Son—Mother, will you be do-!
air like daddy’s next?

Wliy didn't you put this watermel-
on in the ice box as I told you, Mary?

I did, mum.
But it is not cold.
No mum. How could it be? I had

to take the ice out to get it in. j
Sears—Now that have a new j

auto 1 suppose you are out all the
time.

Roebuck—You bet! I was out SSO
on repairs last week.

First Movie Star—l tell you that!
Herman Shirk the greates* movie
star ,in the world 1

Second Movie Star—Bali; What has j
he ever done?

b irxfc Movie Star—He iias a divorce '
that is good in every state in the un-1
ion.
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NEA Service Writer
| Washington, May 7.—We're com-
i ing to a five-day working week, ac-

cording to Congressman Meyer Jn-
eobstein, 4f Rochester, N. Y„ econo-
mist and specialist on capital and
labor relationships.

Labor won’t have to squeese this
forty-hour week out of capital by
main strength, Jaeobglein add«. Rath-
er, he suggests, capital thought of it
first. •

I» « «

j President William Greet)., of the
j American Federation of Labor, re-
! ferred to this same matter in a speech
ihe made some time ago. Manufac-

turers, he asserted are finding it nec-
essary already to restrict their out-
puts jo avoid turning out goods far
in excess of the w'ao’.e world's needs.

It struck me at the time that this
must foreshadow a shorter working
day or week, and I asked some of the
experts at the United States Cham-
ber of Commerce and the National
Manufacturers’ Association about it.

They said Green was right but
they had an idea the slack jvijl,be
taken up gradually as tie working
Claes taste grows for conveniences
apdhixuries only .the rich have an-
joyed hitherto, like the already-de-
veloped popular taste for automobiles.
T.ieir opinion was that working hours
are about as ..short, now as working
men themselves care to have them—-
that if they had still more time on
their hands it would drag.

* * •

To some extent Jacobstein agrees
with''these experts. T'pat is, he ex-
pects to see more and more people
wanting more and more things.

However, be believes industry's
•present gearing assures shorter work-
ing hours, too, and in his judgment
the workers will continue td find
plenty of ways of employing their
spare momently profitably.

To Distribute 400,000 Auto License
Plates.

Tribune Bureau
Sir Walter Hotel

Raleigh, May 6.—Preparations for
the distribution of the nearly 400.-000 automobile license plates inNorth
Carolina that will be issued June Ist
by the department of revenue are now-going forward. Truckloads of licenseplates are being dispatched from Ra-
leigh daily to various distributionpoints over the state. . Monday, sev-
eral thousand plates were sent by
truck to a number of Hie Carolinamotor club offices where they will'
be available after June Ist. Al-
ready. a carload has been sent to
Charlotte for further distribution.
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; | MISS ALLIE LEGO, Prop.
, Phone 830
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W. J.‘ HETHCOX

California Tours
Campaign

Ends Next Monday, itfay 3rd,
at 6:00 P. M.

Yay your account early and.
get 500 Votes on the Dollar
for your favorite! contestant

Sanitary Grocery
Company

w. &» uvr a i

Protect Your Property
and Your Money

B'VrOUR
bouse, when painted with

“ Marietta House Paints, is practi-
cally guaranteed against the ravages of
foul weather by die Marietta Service
Certificate. No other paint manufac-
turer offers you auth a certificate. Ask
us about it today.

Concord Paint & Paper Company
342 N. Church Street Phom i6L
"marutta Taint |*^Sf"service* STA'ndw <
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The Biggest One Yet
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ALWAVS STAmO BACH-
1“ ' when a Passenger fireman / 1 /I j
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Three-Act Play |

“JOE GUESS WINS $1000” J [
COURT" HOUSE, THURSDAY, MAY 6th, 7-30 | [
Play will be of interest to every Farmer milking cows for profit. 1 t

Contains witand humor. Bring your wives and enjoy a good laugh.
No charge for admission. Everything Free.

’
"

_
' COUPON—FiII Out and Present at Door!

Name
_ No. of Cows

Address i

Cash Feed Store
PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST. i
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| FANCY DRY GOODS

'

WOMEN’S WEAR
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I DELCO LIGHT

I
Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or A1
ternating Current.

. R. H. OWEN, Agent
—Phone 609 Concord, N. C. j .
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Good Used Cars For Sale

Ford Touring, 1923 Model
Overland 4 Touring, 1924 Model i' -

H Sfudebaker Bix Six Sedan, 1923 Model

I Overland 4 Touring, 1923 Model.

Auto Supply &Repair Co.
Sartca-t U „... rr- --
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PORCH WILL MAKE THIS SUMMER

WORTH LIVING TO YOU
jj Come and see the beautiful patterns, especially cur Model C j
[• Couch Hammock, covered with finely woven Double Filled Duck, I
ji S»raw with Japanese Pagoda Motif. They will not fade, crack or Ij. soften when exposed, to the weat her. A rich dignity is created by Ithe use of Art Motifs on Couch Hammocks constructed in the three ra
4 panel effevt. then, too, the Troy Hammock has many exclusive sea- fjj
¦a tures which we will be glad to show you.

{¦! Reeves Tour Contest Cldses Monday, May 3rd. Help your B
j; friends.

f H. B. WILKINSON
j" Out of the High Rent District, Where Parking Space Is Plentiful If
1 and time unlimited.
| Concord Kannaoolis, Mooresville China Grove J| j
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Hot Water
\ This gas hot water heater

Ptyi [ t is surely a friend in need and
| V a friend indeed of every cook

r lifll ----- match and in a few minutes

| jjlji 181, steaming hot water will run

Pays for itself quickly7 r

E. B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 39 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

| THE DAILY TRIBUNE
| THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER !

BOTH ONE TEAR AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES: 1 IfIn State outside Concord $6.25 ! S'

i The Progressive Farmer is the best farm paper published, and ital "!¦'
j pru-e is SI.OO a year.

Y" u J*®”1 t'ay the Progressive Farmer at the same time you >

pay for The Inbune. We will get it for you a whole year at any time on
on payment of only 25 cents.

_J*ay your subscription to The Tribune to any contests'lit, butcome to The Trihune office to for your Progressive Farmer. ij Hj
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